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you with anything and everything you require in the
penury which he perceived at •eat. i f

• Ah, M. Danois f he laid, in 
French ; *it is ao long that we have 
not soon you at our coffee-houie over 
yonder. -Why do you thus make

MONEY TO LOANGerman Syrup is the beat.

GRIMM, «mom, OR FRUIT UNIhim plainly the difference be either city or farm property laEPIPHANY Syrup in my family, and find ityur triads unquiet in yout re-ib'O advantages andeas long In bis grave when Maigsi
best medicine I ever tried far noughtprospective goodAt&xzz&i wte i5imc.‘ and colds. 1 recommend it to every-■ My good Victor," said the "Id min. 
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niight see hit quesththrr, but not un
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of Internet by applyme to
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R Schmalhatuen, Druggist, of

Charleston. IU.. writes : After trying ('•men* Block, Ottawa, Oct 7- CURIANTS. •wwsl Owe of —r Flavor than 
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without relief for a very severe cold. TkiGlirlottitinHuiitilwuu d be justified in allowing bet CANDIED PEELS-which had settled on my lungs, I 
tried your German Syrup. It gave 
me immediate relief and a perma-
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ed, and ska did not long survive the: I ques-too he • 

itebisflsgfeed Victor set hit* head on one side, 
with a birdlike movement, and fold
ed his hands before him, as if he 
thought they held a napkin.
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Woadbwry, New Jersey, | Ujealously of this, tod of the mmst of apodal cams, tavern

eat open up before the eyes of tin-far my wife.
evening, Momieur, I should try to do 
better than usual,' he said wistfully, 
understanding perfectly the old man’» 
tsense, and knowing that when M. 
Denote did not appear at the coffee
house, M. Danois" pockets were
lONl-

• Well, perhaps I shall drop ht," 
mid the old man, carelessly. • In any 
case.it is not you I object to."

• You liked me very well at the 
Trois Frees," insinuated Victor, ' but 
I admit that these low cafet con

it » that «she took vary little granddaughter of the
of ready-benrolds I How many Heiry C. Shaw, 1. A.,

colonel, "especially when you take mOMT-AT-Lif, (OMISSKHiB AC.By the garet's path, would now, naturally, 
come-around her, and court her, per
haps as earnestly as he himself bad 
courted her I As this truth became 
forcibly present to his mind, he throw 
sway his cigar, and stood, with folded
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person advanced and stood before M. ,Ch arloltetown, April 8, 18,1.Danois, who, in the space of about
three seconds, had been transformedin the -world, to content depart, and let

ouraalvas with the aquiroahip of a
With one shake of hit whole pm- SEE TO IT.svna m* so,

sou he seemedWhy, Doctor, I surprised that
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the slack hoes of

and even hit shabby Epps’s Cocoain rime of ju* struck him with dignity. A certainI may be a That your property is insured in one of the big companies 
represented by MeEaobem.

mg after it in the black air of defiant jauntiness gave a fly patrons aad the publie 
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at the whole catastrophe. It stood», he shook himself up with a
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lisa of wall selected Cocoa, Mr- Epps has 
provided our break fast tablas with a 
delicately flavored beverage which mat 
save no many heavy dooiovs' bilk. It 
toby the I ad irions one of sach articles 
of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built a, until strong swoagh

did she not leave the property to the ‘You, Romney t he said in Eng
lish, "I wed not my *good evening,"
far it in eel a goad evening ’ M. 
Dunois dU not apeak Engiisk well, 
but broke Rogiish is fatiguing to 
toffow, sad we wiN freely translate 
him. 'Howgoes the world with 
tow F

Mr. Romney was t large, portly 
man of about forty, with a sallow 
saturnine face and black, oily-looking 
eyes. His garments ware as shabby 
as those of M. Danois, arid more

girl who, at least, bears the family

t As to his and that Matgaret might lose rather
believe he will than grin by the la sasiat every fsodsasy to 

Haednds of sabtlo maladies TO LET,earlier days on^Gt to
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more disagreeable to look at than a; 
rood of the same, so the broad 
•boulders aad long limbs of Mr 
Romney were more aggressive in the 
dilapidation of their covering» than

juaiméci.pact he will think about her interests
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were the slight proportions of hit 
companion.
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hair falling over 
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efoUM Baetaa. ita 
lytterioutly listening ai

ashed theolher angrily. 'You have 
various sources of income, as I know. 
You write for the republican press, 
and our friends do not forget you." 
f ' I think they do,' said M. Danois ;
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‘ I will give you till to-morrow, ' he1T.TWAFWpJPJiOr,

Boots ft Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the hlartd 
»ry Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overmen- 
in Beaver, Napa, Melton’s, ftc. Men’s Knitted ShirMk 
Shirts, ftc.
The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Maudes 
» we have ever anown. Trimmings to match, 
MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Haifa 
les, Feathers, Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after the 
t New York Fashions, which are reoBwod as eeed^ie 
id
The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Department* gre 
full of the choicest goods Fine Teas a specialty. , ,, 
The highest market price paid for all kinds of prodyc*

REUBEN, TUPLIN &. CCL £

••id, toed thee, If you do not The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all triads of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at coat 

No trouble to show goods. Qua suit all tastes at NZW- 
{ RDM’S FURNITURE WARXROOMS, opposite the 

Pori Office.
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